REGISTRATION NOW FOR PROGRAMS
STARTING IN OCTOBER 2015

Precision Machine Technology Program starts October 5, Evenings 4:00-10:00pm
State Tested Nurse Aid - Enrolling Now!
www.CCCTC.K12.OH.US

January 2016 Enrollment is OPEN!
Registration is open for the following programs:
• Certified Clinical Medical Assistant
• Precision Machine Technology
• Licensed Practical Nursing - Now only 12 months!
• Medical Office Professional
• Pharmacy Technician

Start your registration now to secure your seat in January 2016.
PICTURE YOURSELF CERTIFIED & WORKING!

Safeland Safe Gulf has a new name it is PEC SafeGulf.
PEC Basic Orientation is the most widely used safety orientation in the US onshore and offshore E&P Industry. Accredited by both SafeLand USA and SafeGulf, this 8 hour safety orientation can give you or your employees both needed credentials.
In a comprehensive 1 day instructor led format, Basic Orientation meets API RP 75 & API RP T-1 requirements. All students are issued a PEC ID card with their name, company name, picture, bar code, and completed course. All students are automatically entered into PEC’s Training Tracker where your company’s clients and auditors can view proof of employee orientation.
Monthly courses are held with open enrollment, call to schedule. Group Rates available.
Cost: $175.00 includes book, course materials, 45 day temporary card, PEC permanent card.

Customized Computer and Business Training
• Microsoft Office Training in Word & Excel
• QuickBooks
• IPad and Apps courses
• Notary

Call our customized Training Coordinator John McNicholas 330-424-9561 ext. 174.
Ready to train you or your staff, train here or at your site at your convenience.
www.CCCTC.K12.OH.US